


and President Nixon has 'hi-nted at
American milit~ry intervention to
safeguard the independence and
sovereignty of Isra.el. What the
Ar<llbs are fighting for is the resto-
ration of territory lost in 1967, not
the destruction of Israel. Whether
Israel can continue in the Zionist,
racist way while the Palestinia-ns
]angUl'sh in the wilderness is an-
other ma'tter. It is a strange story
that the Jews who went to the Hit-
lerite laughterhouse like helpless
sheep--widl a few exceptions, as iT}.
Poland-.should be aping the Nazis
in t'helT treatment of Arabs.

A c01'respondent w1'ites ':
'''ho started the fiercest fighting

in the Middle East since the Six-Day"rar? The Israelis and the Arabs
accused each other in the UN Ge-
neral Assembly of staflting the war.
Mr Abba Eban, Israeli Fbrelgn
Minister. said that "there is not a
single man or woman ... who does
not know in his healrt that Egypt
and Syria, tarted, the war," Mr
Zakaria I'smatl, Syrian Deputy Fo-
reign Minister, on the other hand,
observed that the Israeli attack was
massive and ()I~ such proportions
that there was no doubt that it was
part of a premeditated plan. The
Egyptian foreIgn Minister, Mr El
Zayyat, also affirmed that his wun-
try had struck in self-defence. Such
claims and counter-claims carry lit1tle
weight since Ithe warring sides would
in any ;case try to maintain, a right-
eous stance. In the Middle East.
everyone still cares {or interna1tional
opinion, whatever this lovely impre-
cise thIng may mean. International-
a1 lmass mediJ;a are mostly in >the
hands of people whose sympathies are
with the Israelis. The American
Press which is ",:enerally prepared to
go all lengths to make objective re-
porting has never covered, itself with
glory when it comes to describing
rhe situation in ,Vest Asia. It is
well known that the New York Times
and the Washington Post (whl;ch
also Owns Newsweek) are contro'lled
by the Jews. Since the outbreak of
thc present round of hostilities, the
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American Press is· trying to project
the Arabs as culprits and underplay
their success on the battlefield.
Those who are following the couJse
of events l'n the Middle EaSt are at
a loss to understand why the Arab,
should start a war at Ithis point of
time. The Arabs were not defini-
tely getting ready. for another war;
the whole Arab thrust was to break
the stalemate in WeJ~t Asia-which
was a no-war, no-peace situation-
t.hrough dip.lomatIk means. -The
wOlld had long since .stopped pay,.
ing, aily attention to Sadat's threat
oC "total confrontation". The year
of }971 di~ .not tum out to be ~is
year of deCISIOn, The much publIc-
ised "inevitable batfle" also dri.d'nOit
cOme in the following year. In fad
President Sadat became a subject of
ridicule because of this theatricaliity.
Sadat does not have tihe charisma of

T a er. The Rais was humIliated
twice by the Israelis bu:t did still
survive.

Recently the Arabs have had some
Sl1ccess in isolatl:ng Israe'l. Quite a
few African States have severed diI'p-
lomatic relart:ions with the Zionist
!reg:im~. The continued occupation
of Arab lands. .the inhuman treat-
ment of the Arabs within Israel, the
pitiable condition CIt£ the Palestinian
refugees, the destr,uction of a Libyan
airliner and the forCIng down of a
civilian J,raqi airliner have all earn-
ed Tel Aviv >the wrath of the w,xld
lcommulnitty. Many V\f.'stern coun-
tries have taken special. care not to
antagonise ohe Arabs at a time when
an energy crisis is looming large.
Killg Faisal of Saudi Arabia who
used to take pride in MS f,riendship
with the Amen'cans has Inow, jt is
reported, threatened to break off
diplomatic relations wi'th the lJSA
and SltOp o~l shi;pments Ito it if it
provides new arms to Israel. He
(loes not need any more U,S. dollars
which he does not know how to use.
Ml)reover, the black gold under the

.!5ronnd would appreciate i·n value
\~f the supply is discontinued to
America, 1t 'has been suggested in
a section of the 'Vestern Press that
the war strategy was finalised at last

month's summit meeLing
The sole objective of the
to revive the eastern front.
dan's att~tude was not £
ccmraging'. In fact, King
doggedly refused! to be dr
any ,future war with hrae
last month Israel uestroyed I
planes in a dogfight over t
terranean. As for Egvpt, t
'little preparation for waIl
IsraelI's might have well ar
Only bv starting- a new war
could deprive the Arab of
dliploJllatic advantage.

American Justi
The least important part of

new story is that the career of
very repUit<lJbleperson is in a s
No tears will be shed over what

\ be the permanent 'exit from
American scel)e of a man whO
just one heartbe;it away from
dentship. In faat,: he has ~ot
~ightly; the f~ne of ten th
dollars and probation for three
are scarcely adequate punishm~n
a. persOn agairist whom the .J
DeparWlent 'han anl~s ed SlI

evidence to bave proceeded
()Jl corruption charges,. The
Attorney General has told a
more court that the evidence
lished a pattern of sub tantial
payments to Mr Agnew when he
Governor of Marvland in return
cnginecring conir~l':ts with the
:md the payments continued till
December when Mr Agnew had
Vice-President for four years,
fonner Vice-President has not
pUlnished fOr this grave misdem
our, though it must be admitted
he has comrades in 5111chcorru
in high places all over the w
By agreement wilth the Ju,tice
partment. this case has been fo
up and Mr Agnew pleaded 'no
test' to a single charge of eva
income-,tax in 1967. Again not
i.o,frequent lapse, though il.he
Vice-President appa.nentlv larks
wits of a dear Union ~rilllSler
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in a similar predicament.
by simply pleading failure

v,
;"1r ,\gnew m~de a deal

JU<ltI'ceDepartment. Only
before he sneaked into the

to announce his resign a-
had dismis.sed the ~harges

him as a park of damn l~es,
iscd to fight to clear his
lndicted. He had no in-

to resign, for as Vice-Presi.
would have been in a strong- ,
on to fight the charges af
rorrt1p~ion and extottion
ibly ,prevent prosecution/,

under intense pre,sure fram
te House' to res3gn. Mr

:perhaps \ValHtd to appease
Agnew'&~calp those who

oUl'ing for the Presidenlt's
~aps he wanted to. present
can people with the diffi.

'ce between him and a na-
Vice-President who. will re-
A~new. The Whilte House
could have made little im-
on Mr Agnew for he knew

esident's name was as much
his own. What made him
, mind is the ,cast-iron case

against him by the Jus-
ment. He resigned only

Wascominced that even- as
'den.t he would not be able

conviction. His plea that
(or resignation becallse

cnce agajust ~he ,charo-es
itt publI'c attention fr~m

natlona'l issues is as
PresIdent Nixon\ sense
sonal loss at Mr Agnew's

Resignation is the price
w has. paid to make' ,the

,Department agree to aban-
ecution, Through this
al he has not saved his re-
OI' wha'tever it is that he
the other hand, he 'has smir-
American system oE justice.

and the Justi,ce Depal'lt-
compired ItOdeal another

eriran democracy which
reeling under the impact
te,
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Price Policies
The Gavernment has taken a num-

ber of policy measures to deal wiJt:h
the phenomenal price rise which
symbolises the worst economic crisis
of. post-indep~ndell!ce India,. Alang
wIth the tradItional instrumenlts like
monetary policy (credit curbs, bank
r~te hike): fisc~~ palicy (Cu! in pub-
he spendling, mcreased public bar-
rawing). and direct cOl1ltrols' (statu-
t~ry price fixation, campulsary price
display order. strengthening of the
public di3o/'.ibutiion I¥rtem)" a far-
reaching inst~tutional change (take-
over of the wholesale trade in wheat)
has also been .undertaken. The out-
come 'has not only been poor and
timid but has aho sapped confidence
so thoroughly :that a certain amount
of hea,dlessness seems to have gnipped
policy £ormuiations. JUI5t 'one ins-'
tance. Prices have been fixed under
Ithe De£ence of India Rules in a
nnmber of States. But in some States
d~ljberate sa,botage has been resort-
ed to. When the prices were really
shooting up, indirectJ cOnltroh were
fiddled wirh. Now that the mischief
has already been done and a good
monsoon :has dllsheartened thq Sipe-
cula,tive hoarders, resulting in Sltabi-
lisatian of the Jprice level at a
high point, prices are being fixed
under the DIR. The Times of India
of September 26 reports Ithat thou!Y'h
there has been a steep fall in the
prices of ptilses in the entire re-
gion, the Delhi administration. in
collusion wi,'th the wholesalers. has
fixed prices flar above the actual
market. level. The same thing hap-
pened I'll West Bengal, with the Chief
Minister agreeing to prices d~ctalted
by the whalesa.le traders. In a situa-
tion of spiralling' prices statlu tory
p!,ice ~ontrol is a good thing, pro-
VIded It could be made effective and
the prices are fixed at much lower
Ithan the prtlva'ihlng rates. But if
the measure is resorted Ito when,
prices tend to stabt'lise 3Jt the peak,
price fixing favours the traders and·
legal1ses the already exorb~ta~t prices.
Because of the slow-moving nature

/

of the ?ureaucratic machinery. its
,vested mterests apart, such orders
r7ma~:n in force 'long aDter their u ti~
lity IS completely exhausted. HerE'
aUso the people stand to be the
losers.

T~e ca.se of economy in public ex-
p~ndIture also reveals the contradic-
tI?nS o~ the Government's policv
dVipensIOIlS most glaringly. The
~ove;rnment d..,enies any cut 'in spend-
mg on employment schemes and in
~he same brea,th adds that the spend-
11lg may be s'l?wed dJo,wn. The pol~cy
af econou:y 1Jl (public expenditure,
wh~tever I't may mean, is in fact the"
policy of gOI:ngin IfOr sort options,
!he policy of sacrifidng long'iterm
IllJtereSits to the exigencies of the mo-
l.nent. Though ~t is always said thot
mcreased production is the ultll'mate
answer to inflatlion, rthe policies the
G~verlJ1ment is adopting todroy are
gomg to mean a lower rate of growth
of output 'tomorrow. There may
be some margina'l SIOWLng down in
the price rise but in the pil'O\cess
emp1oymen;t-generating schemes are
also cut down, as a resu.1t of which
incomes disappel3.1' alto~ther for
thousands and lakhs of people. To
these ..people wirhout employment
an~ mcome, what meaning does any
pnce level have?

View from Delhi

Wheat And Chaff
FROM A POLITICAL

CORRESPONDENT

THE over-enthusia8tCc reporter
who claimed that we would be

eating- chapa tis made of Russian
wheat for the first time waS patently
wrong. Back in the fiflties, when
there wo.S famine in the Andhra a;rea
(there was no .'\ndhra State or An-
dhra Pradesh then) of the erstwhile
Madras State, there were shipments
of So~iet wh~at. That was the only
occaSIOn Indians ate chalpatis made
of Russian wheat. The two million-
tonne Soviet wheat loan offer is a



political gimmick, even if the CPI-M
takes exception to anyone equating
Soviet wheat wlith United! States
wheat. 1n the first place what we
have begun getting is anything but
Soviet wheat.

It was known ~'n New Delhi late
July that India had sought a Soviet
wheaJt loan and it was cold-shoulder-
ed. It waS fon'dly /hoped in New
Delhi that Mr Brezhnev will honour
Mrs Gandhi with a visit to mark the
second anniversaTy of \the famous
treaty thail: has now turned sour.
Then it was hoped that Mr Brezhnev
would come in October to announce
the loan,' But the 'loan waS ~n-
nounced firsil:, and the visit later.
Even before the Raskar .team could! go
to Moscow to sign the lo'an agree-
ment, the first shipment arrived in
Madras. The nation was solemnly
assured by the captain of the ship
that it was not U.S. wheaJt, it
was Australian wheat. It is not
clear when the next ship wi'll alTive
and from where. All rhe wheat will
not be from Australia and even if
J't is, one cannot overlook the fact
that the Soviet Union has a surplus
of Unj~'erl States wheat and it is
not difficult to divert Australian
wheat from the high seas.

The Soviets quietly bought almost
one-fiourth of the last Uni'ted States
wheat crop, .subsidised heavl1y by
the U,S. Governplent. Without
making any noise about the bad
whe<lJt harvest in July, the Presi-
dent of rhe Soviet wheat buying
agency checked into a New York
hotel. He bought • seven null ion
tonnes in July ~nd another five mil-

'lion Itonnes in August. To stimu.-
late wheat export, tthe U.S. Govern-
ment had fixed subsidies So that!
fioreign bnyers did not pay more than
1.5 dollars a bushel. None of the
indivl'dual traders in the U.S. knew
aboUit the poss,ible scale of Soviet
buyings. After severall deals were
tlhrough, it had cost the United
Stares over Rs. 790 crores (well
over 100 million dollars) by way of
subs,idies. Further, .the U.sl. ofl'ers
generous credit .£aC11i,ties. Early this
year, the U.S. devalued the dollar.
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The Soviets saved Rs. 540 crores.
The cost of the whealt to rhe Soviets
was as low as Rs. 396 a tonne while
India pa~d over Rs. 1,500.. India
is to repay the Soviet loan in kind
which means superior Indian wheat
has to be shipped out later to replace
the inferior U.S. wheat lent to us.

The wheat loan, and now possi.
bly a newsprint 'loan, is meant to
bolter the Soviet 'mage lin fnchja.
The Rumanian President's informa-
tion that China waIllts normal rela-
tions wi'th India. conveyed to p,res.i-
dent Giri in Bucharest, muSt have
annoyed the Kremlin if the shrill
readtion of its mouthpieces in New
Delhi is any mdication. But official
New Delhi ma'intains that there is
no Slign of any Chinese anxiety to
normalise relations with India. May-
be New Delhi lis waiting for some-
thing tangible but one cannot help
noticing the low-key reaction to the
Chinese attitude to Bangladesh re-
cognition. The a·bsen,ce of any re-
ference to India and! Bangladesh lin
the Chou En-lai report to the Tenth
Congress is taken as a welcome, po.
sitive sign.

While the dependence on the So-
viet Union grows, there is a plan-
ned manoeuvre to the right. At
one level, New Delhi is trying to
maintain a strident anti-U.S. postture.
Alt another level, ~t is quiet diploma-
cy, to secure a bigger flow or U.S.
aid and pr'\'ate investment under
what are described as "mutually ad-
vantageous" terms. The ban on
U.S. ocholars, after all, was imposed
by Mr T. N. Kaul who lalter plead-
ed that the han handicapped his
work. The decision was qlli'et1y re-
yersed. A whQle pac~age of 'po]i-
cies to pep the prospering kulak
dass and private capital in the
country is being worked OUlt, in the
name of curbing LnBation.

Even the CPI has emerged as the
open spokesman of the kulak ClaSs.
The last con,ference <>fl. its All India
Kisan Sabha at Bhatinda demanded
'higher proourement piices, OUt of
solicitude for the lltrategic class of
farmel's with a marketable sdrplus,
A supplement ,published in a MoiSCo\\"-

aligned daily to mark the
was patronised with lavih
men ts from (the State
and manufaoturers and
of the Green Revolution
The kulak won at the last
he also won at the CPl's K
w'h~ch ironically, Mr. Hare
Konar of the CPI-M made'
,to o/eet in person, The
t'al ~ecretaIY, Mr Raieswar
wittingly gave the game
Trivandrum the other
party was hlasting away at
gress far giving up the
trade takeover ulan for rice.
his concern f~r stability
Achutha Menon Ministry in
he told newsmen that private
in Anc:fhra Pradesh were all
ling to sell all the n'ce Keral
need!

Mrs. Gandhi can take the
support for granted. She n
rightist support 'I1OW.

manoeu\'!re ha been comin
long time. IJ:t is now clea
Congress (or rather a faction
in~ to be closest to Mrs Ga
alit for the big kill, It
buy up a number of noncon
newspapers from Gujarat right:
to Tamil Nadu and acr
plains up to Lucknow. The
to have a chain 0If pa~s
would alttack the CPI and the
Um'on ~nd support Mrs Gan
the United States. She has t
ward left press already to
interests {rom the other end
the right parties and United
and support her and the CPl.
only tragedy is that these itl

could no.t buy up the paper
had hoped to buy. The w
Bombay cornered by them is
ratlher badly in terms of eire
under the new dispensation.
Tanu'l daily they hijacked in
is going down tthe inclined
The English dailies it wanted
up in Madras and Lucknow
l,uctant to sell cut, despite th
cult newsprint situation.
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role of the par,ty was fulfilled I
During Onam, the major na-

tional festival of Malayalees in Sep-
tember, the workers of the State
Road Transport Corporation num-
bering over 16,000, were on strike on
the iSSiueof the percentage o~ Onam
bonus due. to them. The Sltrike para-
Ivsed the entire State as the State
t~ans:port is the mainstay of public
lranspo.'t, par't'icn~aylly in the 'er6t~
while Travancore region: All trade
uIl1ions, inclndi,ng those controlled by
the ruling f,r9nt parties', were in the
strike. The Transpor,t Minister, the
ePllch'ief, Mr M. N. Govindan Na'ir,
succeeded in weaning away the lea-
dership of the ruling front trade
unions on the 11th day ,of the strike.
The leaders ~ssued statements calling
off the strike. The strikers did not
obev and the strike continued. Thl's
strike" along with the closure
of schools, the scarcity of foodgrains
etc. triggered a Niagra of statements
from opposition par,ties. 'It was even
loudly Iiumoured that Ithe opposi-
tion MLAs would resi~ from the
Assembly. They met under a grim
ca'n.opy ,env(eloping ~he }State. And
the mountai'n brought forth the pro-
verbial mouse. Instead of resigna-
tion the opposiition 'MLAs decided
to go on indefim;te hunger-strike all
their demand floI' the immediate con-
vention ~f the Legislative Assembly
was met. From this fantastic stand
I:t would seem that the mere conven-
tion of the Assembly would be the
pa:nacea for the searing ills of the
State! And it may be recalled that
when the Assembly had been in ses-
sion last, the oppositi'Qlfi {had speda-
lised in walk-ou ts and boycott of the
sessionS. It is ,clea.r that parliamen-
tary democracy has Ifeduced even
such an alleged revolutionary party
like the Marxists to mere formalists
with a penchantt Eor clinging on to
seats of power and influence whiCh
an MLA-S'hip ensures. A mass res-
signation by the opposl'tion would
have established their credentials be-
fore the people. Now, with this
Gandhian exercise of non-violence
and hunger-strike, the cyni'cal Mi·nis-
try could go about serenely in the

RAM]!

Insipid Opposition Parties

E strength of. the CPI-led Coa- murmured his sympathies and that
litian MinistJry in Kerala is was the end to the great mar1ch of

thoroughly weak, impo.teiIllt role the opposl1tion. To say that the
by the opposition part~es, led opposition failed the public as much

e MarxiS:ts. Whth a strength as the admI:nistration had done.
in :the l34-member Assembly would be to put facts in a very low
ith more popular backing than key indeed. Meanwhile, the schools
ther paifty in Kerala t~e Mar':C- rerna,ined closed. The Jfood riots
s leaders of ithe opposition continued. And the police, in addi-
could muster around 62 mem- tion to the usual quota of lath'i

. the Assembly, ~ould come up charges, rounded up agri'cultural
with routine,:ilnsipid gestu~e~,' women workers and raped them in-
~ A.uguStand September when side the police lock-ups at several
State faced the mo t acute cenJtres:. Th \~his also, th~ OppOSl1.

even in its history. Along tion reacted by lodging strong pro-
skyrocketing ~of tts pr\ice, :rice tests and calling for enquiries, with
e scal'Cein the market and this the Government forestalling them by

ed up ,the prices: of other essen- orderl'ng enquiries synchronising
commodities. There were food with the eventS! '
by stud~nts and others and the A meCllsure of the Gandhian ideo-

ment. in typj'cal ostrich-style, logy of the CPM leadership was
d schools <tobe closed and the thrown up vividly in connectfon wi,th

Is were closed.' The opposition Ithe beating up of one Ke1uettan,
ed to the familiar exer;cise of Secretary of the Calicut unit of the
s and more of these. And in Marxist party. Close-up photos of
en, the ruling partt:es arid the two policemen and a police officer
ition pattJie~, except MarxistSi, raining blows on Keluettan, the old

1gedin the comfortable exer- and hl~hly respected leader }Vho had
of going on deputation to New foug1ht during the Britri.sh regime un-
i In royal style dO plead for more del' the Congres,s banner, were pub-
While rhe plea; had no effect lished in Des:habhimanij tIhe official

tstate exchequerl had 1(0 spend organ of the Marxist party. The
over this spree. Then came police aimed Ithe lathis to kill the

typical 0PiPosition stunt, which - leader; Though he protected 'his
as much hollow as the adminis'- hea:d with his hands,it was clear

'on itself. 'Vlre' opposition an- thalt the police were aiming to crack
ed a great march, of all places, his skull. They succeeded lin doing

rivandrum Raj Bhavan, itO ease I't and Keluettan was hospitalised in
rrodin~ crisis! The March an unconscious state, for offering

offwell on September' 2. It was peaceful satyagraha; to protest against
genteel and chivalrous: vieto- food prices and scarcity. The revo-

. The marchers went up to lu:tionary ardour of the MandSits sur-
Raj Bhavan gate in impressive falced when Deshabhimani t~rned the
. The leaders went in and met photo of the naked. unprovoked as-
e;rnor V~nchoo. They 'and the sa'ult by the police· on a: veteran

or exchanged views in ultra Marxist leader, rnto a: 'capltion con-
's~icated, 'loWl-profile i<:li<om, test'. The 'paper Icalled for captions
t the great cr~sis that had the suited to the police terror depioted in
lace in its grip. The Governor the photo: Thus the ,revolutionary
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never ending exeqcise of statement-
mongering and presiding over public
functions. ·While Ithe MiuJisters are
determined to cling to their seats
·without a shred of shame in the face
of the Min.istry-made crisis in the
Slate the opposition is also deter-
lllil1l;'d to cling to ,their MLA gadis
and discharge their duties to the pub.
lic with statements and <futile, out.
moded politiqtl st1unts.

Andhra Newsletter
FROM A CORRESPONDENT

Decran Chronicle, Hyderabad, o.f
] Sth Septembl"r 1973 carried a news-
item giving extra prominence to it
by putting the en~ire matter in a
bolder type than normal on the front
page. The item headed! "MLA's
charge against Collector" said.

"Mr. K. M(adhava R!ao lAS Dis.-
trict Collector ·Warangal was today
charged with spreading N a..xalism in
the District.

\

"A delegation of legislators and pro-
minent citizens of the dtstfrict headed
by Mr Dharma Reddi MLA submit-
ted a memorandum this even.ing to
~resident .Giri making seriou all ega-
llons agamst the Collector.

"Mr Giri promised, accord,ing to a
Pre~s note iSsued by Mr Dharma
Reddi, prompt action< in the matter.
, "The Dis~rict Collector, Warangal,
IS a close fnend of theirs ( Jaxalites)
and ,there is not a sirngle day when
he does not confer with anyone or
SOme of them for hours together in
his .chamber", the memor'andum told
the President.

"The delegation in~luded Mr T.
Hayagriva Chari, a former Minister."

Everybody is wondering why a res-
ponsible Officer of the Government
has been charged with Naxalism bv
a h~ndful of unemployed, discredited
Congressmen, Jan Sanghites in Con-
gress garb, well-known blackmarketeers
and pro-Telengam'tes.

Mr Madhava Rao, a Hari"jan by
birth, comes from a familv of bndless
agr~cu1t~lt1al labourers. l:t is learnt

i
" I

that Ius father, till Mr Rao passed
his lAS, was a farm servant under a
rich landlord, who, with all due cre-
dit, was responsible ,for mos.t of Mr

Rao' educaltion. With ,tb1is hajck-
ground it is but natural for Mr- Rao
to look into the gnevCllnces of the
poorer and backward seotions per.
sonally, as he knows what poverty
means and what atrocities the richer
~ections commit on the poorer sel..-
tions. It is learnt that the main
grouse against him is that he deals
directly wI:th such people instead of
allowing the so-called leaders to act
as brokers and go-betweens. Mr
Rao's deIljial to the leaders of this
,privilege has deprived them of theiT
livelihood i.e. income as go-betweens.
I t ~s these poorer and weaker sec-
tions who meet the District Collector
to discuss their grievances who have
been desaibed as Naxalites. The
only N axalite or extremist alive that
Mr. Rao 'has ever met i's the extre-
mist leader of the District, C. Sanka.ra
Rao, and even in this case it was dur-
ing the investigation of a crime-the
beati,ng to death and burn:ing Qf the
body of a Halt"ijan by landlords in
Sankat'a Rao's vilIage, Akinepalli
Mallara.m, Mulug Taluk. Tt was not
only <the District Collector but a
whole lOt of officials including the
District Superi'ntendent of Police, the
Deputy Superintendent of Police, As-
sistant Collector who met Sankara
Rao, who, it is understood, was res-
ponsible for exposing the gruesome
<Time which the lower cadres of the
Police tried to hush up because they
were bribed heavily. The crime at-
tracted the attention of the Centre
whi,ch instructed Mr. Rao to look in-
to it personally. Even in this case.
it is learnt, one of Ithose who signed
,the memo.randum a man who has
held various responsible offices, re.
ceived Rs 20,000 from the landlords
to act on their behaLf. He failed.
It has been the same with the others
~n other matters. 'On enquiry, it was
learnt that neither the State SP or
the eBI have ever made a report
about Mr Rao's assodiation with the
Naxalites; even now the dowtntrodL

den sections want the C
into the matter to clear
the charges.

Andhra Pradesh
such charges and
petty politicians. In th
'Varangai Distrkt the pred
Mr Rao, Mr Venugopal, IA
voung honest and incere
tried to implement Mrs
slol?:ans was hounded Ollt 6£
trirt hv the same M~lia
Conl?:rp.ssmen. Mr Kn\hnan
and l\fr Parthasarathp. T\S.
triet Collecton of Khamm
hounded out of that di~trit
onlv cr,'me bein~ that they
cerp. and honest.

Recently three senior rA~
of the Board of "Revenne-C;v
nIles requested floI' transfer £r
Department. Their action in
ing two top blatkmar~
Hvderabaci under the MIS
reversed by !the advisers wi
few days ,under pressnre from
Centre, as the two hlacKma
were patrons of thl" Cong-re's.
Mr: Sa~in, who had earnen a
reputatlion in Andhra Prnd
a very sorry fil?:11rewhen h(' ;
press note explai'ning the re
the accused~--"the two deal
up 5,000 bog-us ration 'Cardsa
were released". Mr Sarin.
must have drawned lhi~ mise
same evening-Scotland
his rescue.

'~~~ 9f' lIf1e. ~~~
~ ~~~tl'~trt :
~ : ~tfi'lif : ~<Tit'f'Il1H"
~filisfil~ ~tt~if ~ C"l~'fl

~t~~1~'Sj'~ lftm~Jl ~'fl~

~~~lft1r'W(tc1IftFl1

'Sj'~ : "~t;!1: lft~'Ti ~~l~
~ -tfel1 ~ ,,~ )'to t~
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breed of monsters has arriv-
to replace the rpteredactyls
dl'nosa,ursof !the prehis,toric

The~ are the :multina!tional
lions crnd t'hey are fighting

y to become the master of
rid. They have made meals
only those who hav,e s{ood

'r way, nanl~ly tihedr compe-
but alo those with whom
ve had joint; - collaborati'on
. When a friend is devour-
is not a "takeover" but a.

~ey grow bigger and bigger,
numbers grow smaller and
. Today they do nOt num-
e than a few thousand. In

it it reliably predicted between
400 multinational cOI1pora-

willtontrol 80~% of the world's
'al capital assets. In other
a lew hundred will control the
and destine~ of ovex 50,000

people (5 billion).
has been the growth of mo-
on ~he i'nterbational ;scale
011 compap~e~ account for

of world production. Similar-
in chemicals, 8 in rubber, 9

per, 5 in plate glCllS&and 9 in
turn our three-quarters of the

orld production in ,their res-
fields.,

t is the size of these corpora-
In 1971 General Motors had

'Over of 24,000 million dol-
Thl's is greater than the entire

ic activl:ty or, Belgium 'and
land comhined. Jt.s wage bill

million dollars is greaer
tbe entire economl'c activity of

In other wonds :its econo-
tivity in terms of GNP is
than most of the African

the field of banking monopoll-
has gone even further than
ial monopoly. Ten to fifteen
g consortia in fact dominate
italist financial world. Head-

• is the Bank of America fol-

lowed by the First National City
Corporation, Rarclays Bank, Society
Cenerale, Dresden and the Bank of
New South V\'ales.

:Fred{'rich Donner, one·time chair-
man of General Motors, said, "Our
corporations are no longer described
as Dutch, German, French, Iitalian
or U.S. corporations, .. "it (multi-
national corporations) is creating a
new kind of c~p,italism."

Alben Thornhorough. hr-ad of
Massey Ferfussen Cor,poration, des-
cribed its new 'type· of activity: "My
agricultural implements with 27
plants in a few counlJries can take
a transmissl:on from Holland, an

, engine from Tt~ly, other components
from England to build a tractor to
specifications in France or other wa~
round. vVe think and live interna-
tionally,'"

A multIinational company is defin-
ed as one w~th sales above 700 mil-
lion (Tanzanian) \Shillings, ope-
raill:ng ~ in at least SI'x countries
and its overseas subsidiaries ac-

, counting for at least 20% of
its assets. Under this definition
about 4,000 companies qualify. They
alrea.dty accoun t .for 1.5% /of the
world's total production.

Are they pioneers in bringing
abOUt a transformation of an econo-
mic .system which is the greatest
sl'nce the Industrial Revolution?
Or do they simply represent a qu.an-
ti-taitive develop1l1Cnt ,from ,the mo-
nopoh'es whiclh made an appearance
in the early 20th century and were
aptly described by Lenin and Hob~
son i'n their books on imperialism?
No Boundaries

The feature of the old monopolies
waS the concentration of power in a
few hands. It is the same with the
multinational corporations. However.
the difference I~S tha;t power now is
nat confined to a particular na-
tion State. It cuts across nationa,l
~oundaries. For example there is a
Board meeting in New York. They

decide to close a factory in Paris or
in Coventry in London because the
workers have come out on a, series of
strikes which they haye not been able
to break. Or they may decide that
it would be more profitable to ope-
rate the plant in Spain. The result
I:S tha'tnhousa:nds of workers are
sacked. Not only that. Since they
have been trained only in part1:cular
farm of sk:ills it would mean thit
,they would now be dumped in to the
human scrap heap living on hope-
lessly for the rest of theit lives. The
governments are saddled with their
C<iJreas a result of a 'decision over
which they had no say. The mono-
polies are OUt of reach. However,
the sacking of workers, due to "redun-
dancy Or falling off of demand" is
nothing new to, the capitalist system.
The newness lies only .in that, the
capitalist is not answerable to any-
body. He has no loyalty to any of
the States. His loyalty is to his pro-
fits. -

The contradiction between the
nation State and the multinational
corporation is gOing to increase in
t~e coml:ng period!. Thil!> 'is tthe
Hew feature at this sltage of capitalist
developmentJ. The nation State has
grown out of proportion from the
time i,t marie its appearance with the
advent of private property under the
present sYSitem. The bureaucracies
'in ,the legi~latUil"e, judiciary, execu-
tive, armed fo:r:ces, police and the

'civil service are representatives of the
super-monopolies generally. But then
the State bureaucracies have their
own momentum and they do not al-
ways react in ,:time ~o the new require-
ments demanded by new economic
developments. The superstructure
usually lags behind the economl:C pro-
cesses.

The nation State of the develop-
ing bourgeoisie paved the way for
economic investments in Africa by
ifs. /colonial ~ conqu,ests ~n die late
nineteenth century. It laid the basis
for further working by grantin~ of
poliltical independence. This made
I:t possible to start investments after
the newly independent COllntries set
up infrasltru/ctures' Wi'tll. aid· from
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these countries. But now such is
their power ,that these monopolie<;
negotiate joint {:ollaboration pro-
jeots Independent of thek own gov-
ernments with developing countdes.
They behave like Sta,tes and act on
their own r!ghts.

The war in Indochina showed that
the nation State was not able to per-
form its job. America 'had Qne of.
the greatest arsenals o£ firepower
known to mank,ind at its diSposal to
defeat the Vietnamese. Over half
a million U.S. 'troops were employed
for this purpose. So. sure were they
of victory that the big banks were
already drawing up plans and schemes
ahout the massive aid tJhat would
have to be given for the "Rehabllita-
Ition" of Vietnam after the defeat of
the Communists. BUt ;it_ was the
U.S. which was defeated and all the
plans had to be thrown away. 't\That
then was ,the use of' the nation State
if it is not able to do i·ts job?

The multinational corporations
do not hide the fact Ithat the nation
State is anachronistio. 't\That this-
means is that .they do n~t regard the
huge bureaucracies necessary to ad-
vante their own mterests.

In faCt I:t is they alnd not Nixon
who brought about the pl1aise oj
detente by discreet contact with so-
cialist countr.ies. The Nixon and
Kiss~nger visits just rubberstampedJ
what they had already done. They
s-ee the bureaucracies as mlll<;tones
which. now hang on their ne;ck.<;. 'It
is not that they wanf to get rid of
the bureaucracies altogether. Rather
they want a n,ew bUjreaucracy that
would be able to understand them
and their needs. They are not pre-
pared to support Ithis nonproductive
sector without any limitations.

But tltis will mean slaughter of
entire seotions of the bureaucra,cy.
Yet this is /flot new. When techno-
logical advances were brought to the
fore, like the use of automation
ilt meant an entirely new work-
ing class with a new outlook. But
this meant the vlirtual slaughter of
all those workers trained under the
old mode of productiO'Il. This was
done and they were ~ll dumped in-
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to the human scrap heap to rot and
die. Those who were skilled and
:trained found that ociety had no
need for their skills. They were
doomed to spend the rest of their
lives in queues for .soup ki~ens.

In thIS the multinational corpor::!-
tions show no sel1!timel1t. They have
a morality of their own which has
cast a:~ide national honour, and
patriotism. As one writer said,
"Considerations of democracy, 'indi-
vidual freedom and other such pro-
saic mora1i9ings have long sinjr::e
been relegated ·in the board rooms
to the status of quaint folklore".

The conflict bettw,een the nation
State and the multinational corpora-
tions is over spoils of exploitation.
The Nixonadminlit,ltrlatiion as well
as ,the legislative bureaucracies were
concermed about <theamorality of their
evasions. However, they did everything
"UegaIly". Wlhat ~hey did was' Ito
set up what they euphemastically call-
ed "tax pavens". A good example
is that of Luxembourg, a tiny terri-
tory of 2,586 square miles with a po-
pulation of 339,000. The capiltal
city Luxembourg has 76,143 people.
Yet this territory has 60,000 holding
companies registered there because irt
has the lowest tax rates in the world

Tax Haven
A tax haven is a place to escape

t<1\Xa.tiQn. Thus.in Britain, F.rance
or' the U.S .. the multinational corpo-
ratIons show a small profit Dr even
loss while they show their higheSt pro.
fits in these tax havens. In this way
they save as mulch as 30 <to 40% of
their profits which would have been
eaten up by the State burea,ucracies.
This means w,eakening the bureau-
cracies and denYI'ng them the much
needed funds necessary for their up-
keep. Thus last year the U.S. multi.
national corporations made a bumper
profit of between 18 and 24% while
there was dollar devaluation. They
not only refused to save the dollar,
but they :themselves were responsible
for its disgrace by tran~rring about
3% of <their assets.

As early as 1971 the Nixon admi-

n,istra1tiol1 ,allowed the )intr
of the Burke Harte Bill.
aimed at the multinational
corporations. 'Ilt aimes at: r
income-tax credit 011 pa
foreign taxes, stricter guider
depreciation of machinery an
quotas on imports. 'Vhe P
was <to be given authority
late transfer of capital from
U.S. headquarters to its forei
sidiaries.

The big monopolie saw t
ger. One said, "This would
our ~n~lernation;d operation
~Icreeching haIt". ']1he ixon
nistration went further. It set"
Senate Committee to head an
tigation in to the activities

'multinational corparaticms..
given an allowan,ce of 1,400,
this purpose. Sa.id dhurch, it
man-the aim was to "find 0

what the mutinational co
really do in the world". Th
trust la.w was now again he'
vived to see whether the mult'
al corporations had violated

Thus even before Waterga
saw the emerging battIe betw
political power o~ the nation
and the economic power of the
national corporations.

There will be no reprieve ~
Sta'te bureaucracies. The
hegun to toll for them Only a
plete restructuring ~f the sta
chinery will sa-tisfy the multi
al corporations. That means
ing large sectlOl1s itO the sla

houses.

For Frontier {;ontact
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ajor Group Show
SANDIP SARKAR

oup show by the Sodieltv of
Con.temporary Artists al~ays

iewers' hopes, and most often
Dot keep i,ts promise, even

heavy odds. This group is
for locating new talents, nur-
and helping them. It has also

a trend· 'etter, a research insti-
artistic expression.
laleSt drawing and graphic

tion of the group was, on the
good, As usual, certain stan-
ere ma,ill!tained. How could

Olherwie when the group
of sllch members as Somna:th
hymal Dulta Roy all1d Sanat

how was neat. Considera b'le
laken to display and fram-

good indication. Art de-
tt profe ional attitude. Sad.
ever, a dew alltists seem more
d wilh selling their stuff

'Ih improving the quality of
orks. Again there are one or

Wsts like Anli! Baran Saha
hil Gupta who ~hould have
d from exhibiting.

nat'h Hore sltood out as a lone
challenging the viewers to judge

k on its menits only. The
I, whicl1 showed technical
as well as depth and ·feeling,

Imng into the wa!ll without be-
IIOUll!tedon boat,d or \framed.

ture altitude to art and life
ds respect
al Dut,ta Ray has pmved

If far above the common run
hie antist's. Thb-e 'was a

of ubtle poetry in his work.
Kar showed that he is a craflt~

of the first order. HI'S "Radha"
U avana" alJtract atteniliOll1 for

quisite executIOn. However,
oach is a bit too sweet. Most
artists like Lalu Shaw and

Banorjee have combined a
t1ve dement with a kind of

that is altogether happy.
I that '~ide l£rom I s<uch
Somnath Hore, mOst of the

others doing graphics have come to
a. dead end, where they are marking
time rather than going forward.

In drawings Suhas Ray stands out
for his I'ncerity all1d depth of feel-
ing. His\ "Tree", "WQffian" and
"Rider" have a seriowmess, an evo-
cative quality, a ma1turity which
make one praise him. It IS evident
t1ha(1 Ganesh Pyne (Olne of my fa',
vourite artists) _0'£ late has not been
overpowered by the creative spirit.
His' "Belonging" does not attract.
"Magician" and "Dog" have Pynes-
que elements to an extent. There
was a tl'me when we had good reasons
to expect grealt things from Sunil
DaS. One does not understand what
has happened to his skill. The nom-
fig-mat1ive p'enc'i~ ;drawings, ~vith a
bird thrown in here and there, va-
guely remindecL us of drawings by
the Austrian School of Famas1tic
Realism.

Another fine artist who :!jailed us
this time is Bikash Bhattacharya. It
is better for an artist to be neglected
than to be praised. over-praised and
over-rated by oritics and the public.
For this iJ11mo t ca es hampers artistic
growth and dwarfs creativity. Bhat~
tacha1iy~, I'n the begin$ng, had
ahown great tpromIse and consider;
able skill. He was pra.isd, pamper-_
ed and spoilt. When he took t'o
sunealism, no one cautioned him
Or gave hlim a word of advice. The
buyers began to buy his paintill1gs
which misled him even more. In
his drawings he has s.pil"ayed paints
reminding us of S.uni1 Madhav Sen's
use of stQIne chips on the canvas, or
the imlage makers' use of peacoicks
feather and every conceivable mate-
rial these dayS.

The grotesque drawings ofl Manu
Rathod, iIrhough a bit overworked,
were good. DharmanarayalIl Das.-
gupta's pen and ink drawings had a.•......
dreamlike quality. One jpund
Manu Parekh's savage fury very dis-
turbtlng .

In spite of lapses, this has been
one of the best exhbbitions of thi:s

year.

Artists Of West
Bengal-V
SANDI P SARKAR

Bijon Choudhury
BiograPhical Notes; 1931 Born in

Calcutta. 1946-51 Studied art in
Calcutta and Da:cca. Founder mem-
ber of Society of Contemporary Artists
and CalcutJta PainterS. Academy of
Fine Arts award inl Modern Art Sec-
tion 1964-65. Nationa1 Gallery of
Modern Art has three of his paint-
ings. Solo Exhibitions,; 1956 Dacca;
1962, 63 Ca'leurtta. Group Shows;
1959, 1960 with Societ;y of Contem-
JPorat1y' Art:!I~ts ilI1 (Calcutta. 1960
Banga Samskriti Sammelan-spolIlsored
show in Calcutta and Bombay. 1964,
1965. 1966 w~t'h Calcutta Painters. in
Calcutta and Delhi. 1966 Show in
honour or Gi*omit!t~ with \Sarhari
Raychoudhury, Provash Sen, Nikhll
lBiswas and Rlllnj\an Roodl'fa. 11968
with Provash ~:en, Mohim Roodra,
Pa~itosh Sen a:nd Sarbari Raychou-
dh~ry. 19fig With West Bengal
artIsts in Bombay in an exhibition
sponsored by Srinantwtl. A widower
with nvo sons and two daughte;s.

Interview
As Choudhury is shOrt and slim,

he looks much younger than his yearS'.
There is Something -boyish \ and
charming i,n his maruners. His ami-
able disposiltioD attr<;I.cts people. As
he goes ou,t of his way to help others
he has a lot of friends, but for his
outSpokenness he has many enemies
too. .

Choudhury, lis known for his elo-
quence in expounding art. One
jcan hardly forget his talk on modern
art in p. C. Gangully's house Or the\
seminar in,fhe Banga Samskriti Sam-
melan in 1960 when he explained
current art trends with l.ucidity and
defitly repulsed attacks on such stal-
war,ts as Gopal Ghose. Recently his
expositio,n of P.icasso's aft at a con-
dolence meeting iIb Birla Academy
wa.S highly appreciated by everyone



present. His opinion is sought not
only by younger painters, but senio;r
antists haye a high regar(Cfor his
understanding of art, knowledge of
'its history a1ncl prJdse use of 1'an-
guage.

11 have known Choudhury fOir a
long time. That is why I was won-
derng how he would react to my
questions. He, however, was very
receptive and answered Wlithout se-
cond thoughts.

He felt tha!t the main Jp'l'oblem of
modern Ind~an art was a kind of
naivety. a misunderstanding of what
was involved. The strides that art
has taken in Europe since the medie-
val times are a fact. The impact of
the West on ancient, civihza:tion is
a fact. One cannot alter tertain
events, ce!rtain h~Storkal situations
and cond~tions. Slmilarly the cultu-
ral pattern of India is a living real-
ity. 'Modernization, industriahza-
tion a1nd urbanizat\on cannolt alte'r
the basic structure of the Indian
world view. its tradition and social
conditioning. What >the WeSt has
to offer artistically is certain ideas
and methods, but one's visual
experienve, fantasy and expres-
sion should spring from one's
soil, atmosphere , sky and heritage.
'Vhat one saw in the art of India to-
day is anarchy which springs from
bewildermel[),t due to the impact of
the 'Vest. :Foreign influence has
overwhelmed artists and forced them
to mimic the 'West. As the Western-
i~(;d Indians have the money to buy
this trash the artists go- on grimac.
i.ng in the mirror. Changes in art'l:S-
dc fashion in Europe guide the
artistic ·taStes Qf ar,tists, the public
and cdtics. They run aftter strange
gods and make monsters (he said
'apadeva,ta') which they then wor-
ship. Art that limps after the latest
fashion ca-nnot be worthy of the
name of art.

The so-called artJists in India do
nat want to understand !that ant
springs from and has its roots in so-
ci9t)l. !Aflt refl.eqt's I ,sodal ·ch~ge.,
change of production, historical
events and upheavals. '1)t i1S a ro-
dety's visnal expression of its expe-
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rience of a tertain period in hiseory.
The industrial revolution and the
two world wars were quilte a unique
experience for the people of the West.
Surrealism and diverse avarut galfde
movements in art' were the dl'reet
reSl~lts of certain major events in
the recent hi tory of >the W'est. III
India tihese conditions do not exist.
1\10reover the movements are never
permanent. These movements may
have certain defi·nite things to im-
part. bu t an artist should under-
stand its· relevance to the Ipdl'an
situation. judge what he would in-
tegrate and what he would ireject.
From Galldhara to the Indian minia-
tures, foreign infl.uences have come,
but these have never overwhelmed
the artist. He has integrated ;J.nd
made >them his own. In Europe art
has lefit the public place and chosen
the isolation of the indh,idual home;
in spite of the galleries it has lost
its congrega!tional character and be-
come a showpiece of rlrawing roomS.
But in India art has stIll a public
role to pay. As yet India has not
lOOt ~ts rural ,and feudal c.haracter.
During the,pujas and fairs this dor-
mant quality exposes itself. There
has been no r move by anyone to
exploit this situation.

, Choudhury does not understand
how an artiSt can forget the Indian
tradition, especially the tradition of
Indian sculpture. Th.is great heri ..
tage should be an artist's launching
pad, his true inspiration. Indian
cave Rainting and especially sculp-
ture performed ,a wqial function. He
adm;ts that religion has no 'mean-
ing for modem man bu t the con-
g.regational aspect of art can survive
religion. The themes that the artist
selects are the experience of nOit only
the indffvidual but of society as a
.whole. So an all-out effort should
be made to Save this aspect. For ant
is' nothing- but communication. It
is not only a thing that connoisseurs.
critics and mobs should enjoy. In
India; art should spring from the
total Indian experience. It should
he' aware of Indian Hfe and ,condi-
Itions!, ~history land current even .
fantasy, psychology and SOl1. If these

conlhtions are fulrllled then mO
Indian art will have the l~agic q
lity and v~tality that overv.fuelrns
viewer of Indian sculpture. It
then that they can work out an
dian idellltitv.' But as vet mod
Indian art l~cks 'the br~atll of liE

Bijon's Art
He was lucky to have ,fluch ac

mic masters as A tUi1 Bose as
teacher. No wonder his early w
smack of realism--academic rea!'
Fortuna-tely he had as his ment
two other f,amous artists. When
studied art in Dacca, under Jai
Abedlin (famous for his drawings
the 1943 famine) he was told
Abedin to pail1lt on large pieces
paper. His weakness for alwa
trying to paint on 'large canvases
perhaps due to thtis. From Ab
he learned to value the poor and
insulted, their mJsery and 'pove
the poetry OIf their lille and
beauty of thei, simpIici'ty. T
with hii:£ friend Pralqash Kanna
he became the disdple of Nir
Ma:zumdar abter Mazumdar's ret
f1'om Paris. Mazumdar .taught th
not only the methods of using
but the art history o~ Europe.
also taught them the value of Illdi
artistic heritage.

So at the second stage one s
Rijon v(gorously integrating Indi
artistic tradi,tion and certain Eur
pean methods. What marked hi
out a.5i one of rhe leadiOig figur
lamong the younger generation
painlters in the eady sixties was h
maturity. When most of the pa.iD
ers of h~ age group were CQlnfusedh
showed confidence, conLinual renewa
and growth. In. sea.rch o~ new realism
he would break form and take liber
wilth colou.rs. The second >thing-was
that when a wave of non-figurativ
fev~r was catching his friends he
proved immune, for in his painting
form and content are complement-
ary. He bar·rowed and reinterpreted
Indian form fifom pOt and terra.
cotta temples.

There is nothing pretenti~us in h'
pai-n~ingl! Ear-h'er he had paint
the scenes around the Kalighat te
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Puja Releases : The
Usual Rut

P LAYING a li'ttle -tough is such a
novelty for our lollipop screen •.

heroes that the critics wax eloquelllt
over Uttamkumar doing a Icouple of
fi5t-fights and gulping off bolttles of
country liquor in Roudrachhaya
md we have our rough and
rugged characters heralding a new
'trend in BengaLi dnema. A dose
look at the film wr1l tell us that
mch ideas are Silly aJnd sup;rfit;ial.
¥lith all it.s pretensions to being an
objective study of viole~ce, the film
is just a rehash of the well-wo'1'O
pat-tern, the story of a rich man's
long-lost son who gets nlllto bad com-
pany, meets his parents after many
yean; (who, oJ: course, do not recog-
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of Black Africa-aJttracted attention
by the sheer force of its character.
During this period he over-dramatis-

- ed and reacted emotionally.
He is now busy painting certain

aspects of the dayJto-day life of Cal-
cutla. He has 'leaned heavily on
Indlian sculpture 1jor the dimension
and volume of his pattern. His
tendency to crealte an impact by usting
large canvases and the art of trans-
forming everyday scenes ~nto terms
o( painting are almost always
successf.ul. A quaJity of fantasy per-
vades his whole approach. He
searches for exactness and precision,
kayes out everything that IS unne-
cessary. Yet in everything he does
One can feel the ,\'ibrati<?n of l1!ife.
Tn March 1974 he will end his self-
imposed exile and exhibit once more

'to prove that he is a for(;e to re.ckon
with.

thi vaguely reminds us of
~r' paintings consumed by

m or the 19th centmy. Bu t
been able to fuse ilnlternation-

Ie with that of Bengal terra-
temples. His abiding interest

Ik life and religion showed it-
In that early period. He chose
Ju' ubject the Gajan festival,

image-maker, sellers o,f birds,
• toys. These pailllting not only
tnted on the condhion of a

Ie but the emotional response of
Ii I 10 his immediate environs.
a a feel for rhythm. Although

k lines to simplify form and
the canvas with mighty curves,
urcs never seem distorted but

very clear. His unconventional
eh creates an atmoSiphere.

c~nOt forget his exqUlsite.
re of dresses and glowing- hues
wch painting\'> a,si 'Vermmon
" 'Charak Ceremony' and
Ii New Year'.
romposition i essenllially }iJnear

his drawing very powerful. In
it would not be too much to

that drawingwise he is peerless
t C~1cutta art world.
l.er when he reinterpreted In-
mvthological themes, they were

i'llu tra1tions, Itlor he bias al.
rug-gled to give his paI;nting a

ial character. The iuxtaposi-
of fig-uresand colours, fusion of

I ann form are his great qua-
Re tlessly he has always paint.
plex scene On large canvases.

etriral patterns weave semi-
ct ~cries of figures. His 'To-

He3,'en 'through Hell', done
Ne and orange yellow. shows
bodie above and dark nudes

J'lsprred hy \ tlhe story of
ak the painting takes us
h a serier, of visual experiences
t of apocalyptiv cision trans-
into painting.

the late sixties Bijon was more
ed with IsoCiall 5'sslues----espe-

the problems of suffering and
He would have many riders

orse, falling bodies. Flexible
and rhythm~c: nuance~ were
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'-a comment on the suffering

1ge one
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nise the hero (although how he does
still remains a mys'tery), tries to re-
deem himself, but !is caught up by
his past and finally death comes as a
retribution. There is a romantic
angle, a fleshy vamp and some
drunken brawls. a pale aping of
Bomba,y. The whole Isetr-up is un-
convin.cing and the script is a bun-
dle or melodramatic contrivances. I
have not read Bimal Kar's ori~iml
.-;tory, bult it should be miles apart
from this crude stuff on ,the screen.

Salil Dutfa has a hard job [or the
protagonist o[ his film Sesh Pris~hay
Dekhun. He makes him atone for
all the scins committed by mankind,
ranging [,rom malpractices and crimes
engineered ~n big busLness to the
atrocities in Hiroshima and Vietnam.
The burden is a little heavy ori his
tiny soul, and all that he can, do is
to sport a beard andl go on an aim-
less sojourn along Calcutta streetS
an,d as he dies an innocent victim
of a gang-fight, a martyr without a
ca,use, the Vdice of God fi!ters'
through a beam oll pS)1chedellc lights,
assuring him that he can die peace-,
fully, because on the last page of'
human history, Ithe story oJ: the
triumph of1 bith will come as a
titting conclusion, Whether the
hero's problem is one of trou bled
conscience or unsated hibido is left
mexplained and some answers could
be 'P~ovided by the heroine. Bu t
she is too busy dishing out some
entertainment for the audience and
is released from her preocou pa.tion.s
to weep on the garlanded photograph
of the dead hero at the end. Had
lhe director been a little aware of
the dangers a,f little learning and
remal'ned within the limJits of his
own experience, the film mig-ht not
have been an unmiti;~ated diSaster.

The makers of Ek Je Chhilo Bngh
have chosen an interest~ng, although
not very original situation Where the
characters of a particular area,' their
vices and viirtues are examined
through the eyes o~ an outsider, in
this case a tiger whQ has sneaked
ou t of a circus cage (\Jnd goes for a
prowl in the village, creating a big
scate. There is another do-goodeI'
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in the village who dons a, dger's
skin alnd these 'two tig,ers, one fake
and one real, launch a crusade
against all the wrong-d>6€'rs O1fthe
village. Thus a wayward: husb~nd
is thrown back at his wife's feet,
the village lover gels his girl a,nd the
corpupt civic head is brought to
hook. 'I here is some genuine fun. in
sequences like the marriage cere-
mony on the treetop and in the
scenes of the village kids playing
around wIJh the tiger, but iln general
the script suffers from a lack of pace
and there is often a sudden slacken-
ing o[ tempo at wme crujcial mo-
ments.

te'~
What Came After Anger

All criticism must necessarily aim
alt improving the object a,f cTI\ticism,
but when it only tn'es to destroy, it
de~enerates_ into mere denigration.
Unfortunately Mr Mrinal Sen?s at-
tack on the CPI (ML) il\1Jhis latest
film Padatik falls lin the second cate-
gory. That he is talking abOu.t the
CPT (l\H.) in his film is quite obvi-
ous.

No one will deny that the CPI-
(ML) s-uffered [rom faults, political
and organisational. Yet by now it
is known to all that those of the
CPI (ML) who are s-till alive and still
free are criticising themselves and
are trying to regroup. So today it 1S.
the duty of all progressive and demo-
cratic peo,pIe to help them with ca,ns-
tructive criticism and suggestions so
that a strong and correct party tan
be built up. Unprincipled attack at
,this ta?;e would be nothling bu t a
repudiatiOin of the party principle
and a repudiation of the revolu-
tionary movement as a whole.
About such repudiation Lenin saiid,
"And this is- tantamoulI1t to cOm-
pletely disarming tbe proletariat in
the interests of the bourt!eoi~le.
(i~enin's i'talics). Lt is 'tanta~ount
to that petty-bourgeois diffusenes.
instabih:ty, inca.pacity for sustained
effort, unity and organised ~ction,

which, if indulged in, mUst
bly destroy every proletarian
lu tI'onary movcmenlt". (Left
communism, an Infantile Dis
The attack on the CPJl(ML)
Mrinal Sen can therefore
described in the terms quoted

The allegaltions brought'
by Mr Sen in Pa.datik are ap
not incorrect. There was a
democracy in the Party, th
lcommandism and bureaucracy,
was mutual mistrust and a
to accept whatever 'the leade
without question. But this w
most ernphatkally not, alL
other side of the coin is very
fully ignored by Mr Sen,

, cpr (ML) cadres did nOt only
they also fought heroically and
fied their mOSt precious po
They not only burned school
broke statues, they also did
taking wo.rk in rural areas, h
limited it may have been in
They did not take orders at
face value,' th~y also argued
bated. They were definitely
mere "cannon fodder" as
would \ha,e us bel'ieve. De
'lion set in later, but that wa
'after ClJIanu Ma.zumdar had
'.compINeIly haywire 'with,
othetrs sl'n~ iill tune a1nd
GM. fetishism usurped the
Mao Tse-tun~ Thought in the
Of course, left opportunism la-y
mant in the fight against rig
actiOlIl and came OUt at the
moment. "Chairman Mao has
tantly taught us: It is iinpera
note t:hat ,one ~endency COy

a;rtif~~1
~~,. Of~1{ J\~lllJ1 ~t~t~ ~t~t~
\!t'Titf~ ~(lit) cJt'\!' ~mf:(I!
J\~$tt~~ C.,~1f~.fe. ~t'etT{ ,
J\~~tlf ~~C'lf f~~ et~~ I 'lf~
Ciiff;r.~tIf'1 fit7Jli1-Pr~~ '_tilm
,",~t'R"'i1'flCf' J\~ ~~ '~~'~1
~ ~ 'e!iJTtiJ et~~ II

n''tft')fttlltc~ ~1 :
~<l.0, ~t~t1f ~q,tli;, <fi'iI~l~l"
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A Request

ARtiN KANTI l.AHIRI
Caloutta

few delight.£ul and impressive shots
of encounter between the father and
the Son (the fugitive revolutiQnary)
and sO on. Nothing more. The
sel~-intr()(spection of the revolution-
ary is neither --deep nor based on
scientific se1f~analysis nor philoso.
phical. The images of the past come
,crowded into his mind a1nd go. The
self.realisation emerges all of a sud-
den. That close contact between the
cadre and the masses is urgently
needed for a political movement 0'1'

revolution to bear fruit ;is a umliversal
truth ~tated in simple terms and
disgu9ting propaga,ndism (here in
this film) !
, Th(' film ends.-ends wifu what?
Does it throw a whither-to-go light
Qn the revolutionaries of the near
future?

The writings of the late commu-
nist leader, Sri Sushital Roychow-
dhury, will soon be published along
with a biography. People who can
throw some light on his ,personal life
and/or possebs (any '.d~ his writiing~
are req uested to contact the under-
signed. Rare articles, if nece~sary,
will be copied and returned.

Smt. Ami'ya Roychowdhury,
SecretaJry, ISushital Roychow-
dhury Memorial Committee,
Gove.rnment Housing Estate,
VIP Road, Block T, P!a.t 3,
Caloutta-54.

puppet in the hands of the leaders
and b~allse I was Can~lQn fodder."
The afore-mentioRed film critic has
applauded Mr Sen because "the con-
\1Cntiona~ app1roach Ito indict lellt
adventurIsm is farthest from his in-
tention". "Vhy so? And why then
does he bother to que&tion the orga-

.nisational policies of the CPI (ML) ?
It is heard in vario.us quarters

that Mr Mrinal Selll is acqualinted
wi:th' knowledgeable circles. If this
is untrue, then his misrepresell1tation
of the situation and the prOltagonists
can be excused, though his right to
~.alk abouit oometh~ng1 he does not
know can be challenged. But if
Whlllt i$ heard is true and- if Mr Sen
dOes know what really happened in
those days, then his motives fQr be-
ing glaringly one-sided become sus.
pect. Several disturbing que~tions
raise their ugly heads. Why did he
delibertlltely hide a part of the real
pkture in his film'? Wliy is :Ms
film, which supposedly goes agalllst
the ruline; class, given financial <tssi's-
talll.ce by 'the Film Finance Corpora-
tion and Dena Bank? Have these
organisatiQns become an:i-establis?-
ment overnight? ",tlhy IS Amnta
Hazar Patrika so happy with the film?

A good brain going down the
drain is not a pretty sight. So. with
sOme re/{ret, we mourn the passing
of yet anQther might-4ave-been peo-
ple's artist.

.r A FILM-GOER

,"', Calcutta\'''(4 ~ BiowW)
c.:h' £,I~ )

The reviewer of Padatik (Septem-
ber 29, 1973) has tried to brJng Qut
!the inner worth o~ the film. But the
effort has not met with sU'cces.s.

No doubt Mrinal' Sen is the one
film-maker in our country who has
taken a bold step in portraying 1:ts
socia-political condition in unambi-
guouS and pungent terms, bUt he has
not been able to marry the goddess
of art to the demons of reality.

The film has served us a dish wi'th
reportage, some facts and figures try-
~ng to synchronise the P.9litical }Con.
ditions in this country with that in
South-EaSlt ASI:Clia'nd Africa, and a

hou En·lai Report at the
eSS.

fauks of the CPI (ML) were
graver defect. About that

ha kept very silen t. He has
a ~ingle word aga~nst the

political line of the CPI (ML)
was the source £rom which all

faults &temmed. We should
bear in mind that if the

political line is erroneous a
defects will manifeSt them-

If Mr Sen had crititised the
of annihilation and had tried
t at a correct path his endea-
ould have been welcome.
has ccmfined himself to super-
peets 0If the f}l'oblem.

critic wrote in the Autumn
of Frontier, "What was a

• amorphous mass in Inter-
toOk a more definite sha,pe in
III '71 and in Padatik the mlr-

become clearer." He has
t out, unwittingly. the exact
The anarchy ofi Inl~r/Jiew
radical defeatism in Calcutta

Jp the latter film Mr Sen
of oppression, exploitation and
• but for reasons best known
elf ,could not speak of the

againSt these. All charac-
the film acce.pt the life stoical.

thout a murmur, they cannot
up again. t the forces that crush

The real picture of the years
e about was utterly different.

ime traveller, the only person
dares to fight, is finally shot

background musi~ notwith-
g. But evelll then the direc-

call to the peQple to wake up
aware of rhe oppression and

. tion was a redeeml1ng feature
film. In Padatik he has shed

pretensions. Now he openly
bourgeois diffuseness. This

disguised behind a clever
of so-called unbiased judg-
"human warmth". refinement

emotional development. It i
'the wise man of twenty" who
the audience in Calcutta '71

they wished to know why
died. answers his quest~on
and savs. "I died in vain. I
ause I' was an unthinking-

must i
tarian
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